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Must See! | Unique Phuket Sea View Villa for
Sale | Do Not WAIT

Property Detail
Price 25,000,000 THB
Location Kamala Thailand
Bedrooms 3
Bathrooms 4



Land Size 486 area
Building Size 226 sqm
Type villa

Description

Phuket Sea View Villa for Sale

Welcome to this exceptional three-bedroom sea view villa for sale, offering a unique design that is new to Phuket and inspired by the captivating rice 
terraces of Northern Thailand.

This villa embraces an open-plan modern tropical design, perfectly positioned to maximize the stunning ocean views. With a swimming pool, jacuzzi, and 
expansive outdoor areas, you can enjoy a luxurious lifestyle while indulging in the beauty of your surroundings. Privacy is ensured, allowing you to relax 
and unwind in complete serenity.

The villa ownership is available in both freehold and leasehold, providing flexibility to cater to your specific preferences and needs. Whether you are looking 
for an investment opportunity or a permanent residence, this property offers versatility.

You have the option to participate in a guaranteed rental program, offering a potential return on your investment. Alternatively, you can choose to live year-
round in your villa, enjoying the luxurious amenities and the stunning surroundings at your leisure.

To make owning this exceptional villa even more accessible, flexible payment plans are available. The payment schedule is divided into several stages, 
including a reservation payment, a deposit at contract signing, and subsequent payments upon completion of specific construction milestones. This allows 
you to manage your payments in a structured manner.

Here is a breakdown of the payment plan:
1st - Reservation Payment: 2%
2nd - Deposit of 33% due at contract signing within 30 days
3rd - 25% upon completion of the main structure
4th - 20% upon completion of the roof and walls
5th - 15% upon completion of doors and windows
6th - 5% at the transfer of ownership

This payment plan offers convenience and flexibility, ensuring a smooth and manageable process throughout the construction and ownership transfer.

Don't miss the opportunity to own this exceptional sea view villa with its unique design and enticing payment options. Contact us for further details and to 
arrange a viewing of this exquisite property.
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